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I Love My Love	 Gustov Hoist	 Three Madrigals	 Emma Lou Diemer
	
(1874-1934) (b. 1910)
0 My Luve's Like a Red, Red Rose	 David Dickau
Getting to Know You	 arr. Gene Puerling
My Funny Valentine	 arr. Kirby Shaw
And I Love Her	 arr. Bob Chilcott
I'll Be Seeing You	 arr. Phil Mattson
The More I See You	 arr. Kirby Shaw
Michael Mazzatenta, piano
Ray Thiry, bass
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Concert Choir
0 Mistress Mine, where are you roaming
Take, 0 take those lips away
Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more
1. He, Zigeuner, greife in die Saiten ein
2. Hochgeti_irmte Rimaflut
3. WiBt ihr, wann mein Kindchen
5. Brauner Bursche fiihrt zum Tanze
6. ROslein dreie
7. Kommt dir manchmal in den Sinn
10. Mond verhallt sein Angesicht
11. Rote Abendwolken ziehn am Firmament
Robert Mills, piano









The Arizona State University student chapter of the American
Choral Directors Association cordially invites you to a reception
in the lobby following this evening's concert.




Dawn Graham	 Cora Kerwin
Erin Ryan	 Laura Noble




Timothy Glemser	 Sean Campbell
Erik Gustafson	 Jonothon Howard
Kenny Miller	 Jacob Herbert
Michael Sample
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0 Events Information: 480-965-TUNE (8863)
